
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board Meeting  

September 10, 2013 

Meeting called to order at 6:37 by Chairperson Gabby Kraus.  Those in attendance were Craig, Gabby, 

Ken and Paula Withrow, Nancy Avery, Mayor Lambeth, Joan Van Ham, and Bob. 

Paula reported on the trip to the winery this Thursday.  Joan spoke about the “Boogie in the Park” issues 

that need further work.  One, suggestion of hiring a “sound master” for next year’s Concert Series.  

Bradford Thomson was the name suggested to do the sound work; two, question about  time of 

concerts-move up from 4-7 to perhaps 5-8 pm; three question about food vendors for concerts-- Will 

need to approach town Commissioners for approval.  Some of the suggestion included pizza, hot dogs 

water and sodas; four, maybe have fewer concerts but spread out over a longer period of time.  For 

example go from May to October.  For the next meeting, Joan will put together a proposed calendar for 

next year’s program.   

Bob reported the following items:  1)Halloween will include a costume contest at Ocean Front Park on 

Wednesday October 30; 2)sports equipment will be used at the Island Day “games” area.  The games 

will be presented by Advisory Board members on the beach in front of the Ocean Front  Park; 3)question 

about policy governing the Island Day bands-for example, about band drinking during their break; about 

rain outs or rain delays; written contract need to be used; liability issues need to be addressed; 

General Discussion items: 1) game Night for card playing e.g., Bridge players; 2) bingo night need to 

study how other towns and cities handle the various aspects of bingo play. 3) Christmas programs; 

4)other fall programs including a Christmas bus trip-tentatively scheduled for Dec 5th; 4)Budget issues—

Nancy reported that $8,000 may be available for the period of now until June of 2014. 5) unanimous 

vote accepting Tony Gonsales as a new Advisory Board member. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:28 pm 

 


